
entered a plea oiWednesda}covering the WV: presidential clcctioii.
discussion.
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Reich calls upon

government to

invest in work force

I!) I‘Illen PragoStrait Writer
Increased government ili\t'slttietit iii the ,-\inei’icaii work toneis the kc} to national etonoiiiitrecoier}. the Secretary ot the l .\‘l.)epartiitent oi labor x.iidWednesda) in ltix ke_\ttote addressat the lfiinergiity lxsiit-x I oiitinRobert B. Reich. also a ineittbeioi the team ol economic ad\ixeisto President llill (‘liiitoiL x.iidhigh scltool students who are notcollege bouitd should become theeconomic strength ol our nation."It )oti area problem solu‘l aridan idcittilter. _\tlll .tre tit git-.iterattd greater demand" itt tlnx L'lob ileconoiit}. Reich said Hetltat .‘\lllL‘ll\.tll torpoiationx xpeiidSlll billion exci) )eai on lltlltlltlg‘their citiplrwecx. )ct oiil) Sill billion goes toward training; tltc noncollege worker"()tit ittaiti pi'oliletii ix that weare no longer adequateh lll\r‘sllll};’tlt lllr‘ ttottw'ollctle “rillst‘l.” Reichtold the audience .it (toy _IllllHunt's annual public poltc)iorum. tliix _\eai' titled“Strengthening: »\tneiica' \ewIiconoiiiic Strategies."The l'itited States iieedx to tallirt line with iiatiottx xucli .ix Japanand (ierman) .iiid xtop beliex in}:that tlte sattie actions w ill producettew solutiotts. Reich x.iid I~oiexaittple. the German x_\xtein otapprenticeship crcates an entiielayer oi industr) iliat ix \ir'tu.il|_\litlll-L\l\lL‘lll iit tlte l'nited States.(itl\CttittiCltl needs to be more

Mill k ll

Br Dee Henry andA'ndy FisherSenior Start Writers
news media'not guiltyto chargex ol biax iii

Members ol the

The) did so as itieittbei‘x ol a panel“Media (lbtectn it} and“NZ Presidential lilection." w hichwas held Wednexda) ai'tei‘iioon intheStudent Center.Walnut Room in the l niierxit)

realistic and tiaiit workers tortobstltat .ictiiall} e\ixt‘ I ltcie‘x nothingll.llllitlL‘ xotiteone loiistl'l lIlt‘lk'.“ ltt‘ s.il<l\LLl'IlIIIl_‘J to Keith.\ltiilr'tlls ttt'r'il Ill tetcoe ~i.‘tt'.tlr't'll.lllllll_\.l so tltc\ “1“ MW xpectiicskills in .tll .iica iit which tobx are.i\ .ttlal‘lc."What we‘regt .idual In t t_\_‘r‘ rice inbetween proplt .it the top and otlteix.” Reich said the average highxcltool graduate toda) will be I7percent poorer than tlte xatuegraduate ll}c.itx .tt‘o. ltc said,llie lllctt‘dstll}: technologyrequired in todar 'x tob iitai'ket hasw Lit-net! rap. but is riotcritiit'l} to lilaitie lot it. he said."I i‘lt‘tL'll crllllt‘k'lllltlll Is accclctaim: the hand, but it‘s not carts;in}: it.~ chli x.iid Ilic lowerwages and bent-tits cotiipanics iiiother cottnliiex goc tltcit eitiplovcex makes ll hard toi '\lllk'llk.llltonipaincx that pto\ide tlte sameto i rrtlttlr‘lc. ltL‘ x.iidIhe tortitet’ ll.it\.tid t‘x ottottitxiticst i iltcd \ttiei l\ .iitx as lltflll}:unaware oi woi'xeiiine problems.bet arise the} lta\c duelopcdgradually rather than suddenly.lle gau‘ an analog} or .i lioe iii abowl ol waterHe x.iid il )«iti put that ho: lll abowl oi I‘UillllL“ water. it willittxtiiiitiieh tttinpoiit"Hut II you ei'atlttallv tririt tip theheat he then patixed.e\okiitg laughter lroni the .ltltlle“\\e mas ttot know we li.i\e

ci'ueler thaiia rob that
high school

I\'C|\ ll sillllst‘L‘Ittl.‘ ttrlu Is .t\\ LI‘L‘L' s

lllls

L'l‘INI‘x

x.iid.
t‘ilt'c

lhc paitcl coitxixted ol tcptL‘xeiitati\es ”will both the print and broadcaxt iiewx itiediuittl'lie l’r‘plL‘\L'tll.tlt\C\ agreed tltatthere w as bias to some e\tent in all\il\r‘l;t_\.‘L‘. but tltat lltc medias ittlItt-eiite w as itot enough to change [’0thple'x original opittiotix ol the candi»\ldIC‘“l tliiitk rliaigcs ol the medialavoititu (‘Itntoit .tie merdrawtt.dramatized.” Rob ('ltiixtenseii.[ltlllllLdI reporter lot the Raleigh\r‘ws N ()I‘M‘H L't."I tliiitk )ou .ix \oteix got to seesaid.

Robert Reirh QN'retarv oi the lvt‘ S Department or labor, deliversthe km note address at the Emerging Issues Iorum ‘Jt‘tlltr‘sdth.

a problem liillll its too lateIn an earlier addiexx. the piextdetit oi the \atioiial ('cntct torNeighborhood Iinteipttxe. RobertWoodxott. x.iid that to help out thepoor. the go\ ei‘iiittent iniixt tltaitgethe rules that make it harder lotthe uiideipi'ntlegcd to itiiproxetheir standard ol I|\ tit_L‘.
Smertt} cents oi ever) dollar the

tlte candidates more than beioie."I)oiina (iregorr coraitchor loi\\R.-\l l\. x.iid, "llill (‘liittoit waxtust sillttt‘lct iit lits tixe oi oiii itiedtttitt "l'or e\.imple. (iiegoi)(‘liiiton targeted his campaign to the"MTV generation."('hi‘isteitxr'n also x.iw .itional L‘tliitle‘xlltlll amongand the reporters.(ireeot) stated thatxeeitied more accessible to the \otcrs. \ia litx bus tour. thaii did theother candidates

x.iid.

genera(ilintoii
(‘lintoit

Brantley Scholarships to be

awarded to high school seniors
By Jodie JohnsonStaff Writer
For yet another reason. N.(. Statel7ni\‘ersit_\’s (‘ollege oiEngineering ma} be the star tltatshines brighter thait the rest in theminds ot~ high school seniors w antemg a career iii civil engineering,The Johit (T Brantley IV AlumniMemorial Scholarships willbecome available in the tall ol thisyear to L‘IV'II engineering mirrors.with priorit) being given to entering freshmen specializing in theconstruction option.An endowment has beett estab~lished by John (I Brantle) Ill andhis wife. Marilyn. parents of tirelate John (‘. Brantley IV. Theamount oi the endowment is$50,000. aiid when fully funded. itwill provide up to live $l,ll(l(lawards simultaneously. which willbe renewable for up to live years.According to Al Lanter. executivedirector of the NCSU Alumni

Association. the xcltolarshit'ls are iiilllL‘ltiilt'} oi Joltii (' I‘lrantle) IV.who received .i degree in en lI engi-iieertng tti I‘Nl. He died xhortl)alter tildklllttliilll. and the endow»ineiit iii lits name is an iiitportantgilt to the sewn million dollarendowment. w lttclt is managed bythe N('Sl‘ Alumni ,-\ssoeiation."I cannot think oi' a more liltingiiienioiial the Ilratitley's couldestablish iit honor of their lovedone than tltis John ('. Brantle) IV'Meitioi‘tal Scholarship, It will pro\ide assistance to need} studentssitirlyttg iii the i’ield iit which theBr.iittle_\x have shown suclt aninterest.” I,anier said. "The univer-\Il) aitd specii'icall} the ctvrl engi-net-ring;r department are indebted tothe llrantlc) lamil) hit their \isionattd geiiei'osit) meinorialt/ed in thename oi John C. Brantley IV. Iltstarnil) are dear. dear people."In addition to working with thelkpartntetit ol‘ Transportation highway division insolved with survey»

my. Brantlev worked at Ilttrlls’Ieetei during his time at \(‘SlfHts iamil) would like lirxt choiceoi the scholarships to go to xtiideiitswhose parents are emplmed atIlarris~TeeteL ti possible."John worked at Ilai'rtx teeterstipentiarkets lot about se\en )eai's.itiL‘IlltIllll.‘ the live )eaiis he attendedState. and alter graduation when hecould not t'ind a job in lits i'tcld.Harris-Teeter was \er) good tohim." John (I Brantle) lll said."He had a lot oi' love lot N('Sl'.attd think had he had the chanceto go on witlt ltis career. he wouldhave done well. because he likedIltltitlsstlll activities such as buildingand creating. He liked doing thingson Itix ow it."
John ('. Brantle) llI. Brantleyxlailter. graduated from the tinivei'sit) in 1064 with speciali/ation iitcivil engineering and is currentl)the director oi the RaleigltrllurhaiiiInternational Airport,

Stl\\'llllllt‘iti ~;\ v‘ f. r the poorazocs to iltIIll ltl\l‘.'l'\t' \_|‘sl\titxtc.i.l ol llllvl :lie hands it tlt.’itccd\. \\tH‘\I\t‘I. ‘x.llti'\II the robs \ltio‘,i‘il\ \lllk kt‘tt it‘llcater! bx proctaltrxto .txsisi tlit’\\t'\'tl\rlll to tokiitzrlv par.what he thirl» uorkcixtplttaxcl\t|\ lit.
i ‘ SPEECH.

tottittict. L.l" to eat ItIailoiitit;lc‘;.‘lt\tl \ll tltt‘livtllelettion.
\\ .ts .tltr‘lllt‘lduring: the\l‘llllll\ll‘st‘lI '\\ t litiioit\Ilt' s.ttrl“(ir'illt‘k‘ litisll \"kII\I\l‘lIllk'kI with lIlr‘ peopief(iaddv .iritltor lot \\ Is‘ \Ithink [t‘lintott a tree title alterthe cotiwnttott.” tciciiittel0 llit‘ IllK'tlI.I-\ lit‘altlli‘lll ill lllr‘ lt‘t‘rmet gowrnoi ol \ikanxaxIlwaiie l’owcil. .i political tattoottixt lot lltt- \.\tl itioxticpotteix tend to put tlieii own opittionx in their \\ill|ll}.’

not seem to('liai'liesaid ”It‘titltc x.iid.

x.iid

Democratic economic polic1es discussed at forum

Hunt promises to

augment funding

for UNC—

Ii) (‘hris Hubbardfit; 17‘ Nutty
\x part oi a broad based etoitonitrdeu'loptneitt plan. (iov .laittex Itlluttt .Il xpeaktni: _\extertla} .it theeighth annual l‘inerging lxxttexI’llllllll. x.iid he will inrlude .idtlitional lttndtiig tor the l .\('»x}xtcniiii his tipcrlttittig budget tlt‘ilprtsdl"\Vt‘ Ii.t\ c pill to do it till I‘t‘llr't loll.iii in) NC“. oi tinestni: in our oillegcx .ittd tittiieixitiex." llttttiC'xllldllltil}: the additional iuitditte"\Ke lt.i\c taken a hit with t'ceaid tothe within our collegeand tllll\L‘l\ll_\’l’liai'x til the tasc oi the Ill‘t.tl‘r‘\Iliat'x iii the case oi inloiniation\) str‘tits. Ilial‘s it] lllL‘ \tlst‘ i‘l sr‘itlcot our tour top pr‘ol'exxorx. who ananion): otii top rest-an lietx "lluitt'x clltllllillllli'ttl to the t \(s_\steiti appears to contradict the.\ t~ lieiteial .\xxentbij\ ,\(ioiei'ntneiit l’citoiiitante \ttdt!(‘oinmtttee‘x iecoitttticiidation toeradualli t‘atxe tlte \ll\l ol tuition in.tppiosiniatel} .‘s’ll pcicent over thethe x.i\r' the.i ittoic that would pitti-l\('\

said

k‘\kL'IIL'll\ L‘ xjtstctlt ” he said

l‘r‘\l )t‘dls Il‘ slal'.‘moire}.tltatH xttidcntx out ol thelt'll.‘(litt iiiii\t'ixti_\ xisietii tx.lLlrlss thix toniitn ax one ol thethings that makes \orih ('aioliriaxtand out." lliitit x.iid "I want its toreturn to that e\cellence. and I wantto see its put the ittitdx iii that w ill beneeded to do that."IIowe\ei; IIiint'x promise oi morei'titiding tor the l N(‘-s)stc'iii ix oiil}a part oi his plan to itnproxc \onlt

\K‘L'll

"lltei’e ix going to be bias itt xtotics.” he said "lllct'dx ito w.t\ toget around it ‘llitx bias soittctiittcx inakcx themedia unpopular with the ceiietalpublic.(iadd) touched on tltix point dtttthe the tIl‘k tixxioit“You bet the picxx ix in ltottl‘lc“Hit the people.” he said. using; therecent Vite/(EMcxaittple "lcleuxioit ix conxtiltaiiidrncti "(i.idd\ was ieieri’ing to the trendin media to hire outside LI‘ll\llIl.lIll\

Tunnel vision

xcaiidal .ix an

System
1 .iioltna x long term econom) bybetter i'.tllltll:.‘ lilt state's work lorce."I want to be able to 13o around theworld and x.iv, 'Il \rlll come to\trilll ( .itoiiiia with \lltll plant. we:ttaialilr'c lllil work lottc ltt )ou.IIlL‘\ tart work well and make proli-iix tot \“il \M- rtiitxt iiisext iii thell.llltill;‘ .itiil t.ttlrititt’t‘ oi -.. 3--\\titk it. .I‘l“~r"..i fiigb\\IltlllI \\t 'llti\lili\t'sl l'l \‘lilt‘L‘Htll:' ‘l' r! \l x!ittr'ttt \I.lllIIti'il x,:‘-l lit.tlIil' ".t.i.'c‘.Ally it t- :1. Huntpreset: \l i: :.;.liiL'ill l .listi.i‘iclt..it 1.lt!tlioii.tl itlilillllg It” lIlL‘sl.ll"‘ xi‘llillltll‘t'\ rollsec x_\stcni.ex: ill. \i‘llli ippieiititexhip pro~-i to» tilt . a 'x ‘tl,'i x. itools andL‘\;‘it‘lt' do '4' it l".. l"i':.ll'dm.Utit Ix t‘t t.'I ct: ' ll'. i‘p students'tcpit lo: “.El‘l‘» .ib .liltl ol'l'tct:aim l.- ixt. lt~t’ e programs.IIitlll .l'l‘i .' . t .- ttitatiott b)exon'tt. -t.' 7" twwiitor'sktli!)'ll‘\\. l' ~t “wtk l-orceI'lt'tltiit‘tl.IIlilll x ll‘ iilt\ plan alsoto. .itl-c» sl'.",_"llr'lllllf_‘ the linkbt'at er r: \t'J'i P t: xttiiitionx such as\t \tatt l ti:\ctstt\ and the state‘slll.llllll.tcllllll1..‘ t: illl\ll\"‘~\c Il.t\t' .t lttclict percentage ofworkers .‘t‘tzii‘r ‘..i‘ in titatitilacturtng

., GOVERNOR,

Panelists defend their role in coverage of election

to .letitlt tltv' p-w_'i.ininting. ratherthan to tixc I"‘I‘|ti.l' opinion.llt. pancii-ts \ :t‘w thetiotii Buxh‘selectionresults as xtctitiititig;.ittioirx_ riot l‘taxtul Iottitialtxm\Hiat .troxe this taiiipatun wasthe pct-tile x discontent with thee. tilt~l|.‘.\ t'hiixtcnxen said
"it Irlill.t‘tl to tttc like (retiree Bushlost his i‘.\li cl-xttioii liadd) satd.'I think .llltl tlttx tx the HT)btoadcx'. I'l :‘cttci.ilti'atiotts thatthe pit in ‘cncial was tired of(it‘iitL‘t littxlt

Bonnie HGOJH,’DIOII

An NCSU student strolls through the arches between Price Music Hall and the Student Center.
. ”-5..:44.w i:,~ ~mm“List...»alum



lt'li'ti.tt\ l.‘ l'l'H let hnir ran Neux

Serbian students say US. media is biased
B) (‘olin lliirehScrtror ~x‘ttr’t V‘w ‘w
Serbian xtIrtterItx at \ (‘ \‘tateL'inxer'xit} are angered in \\ hat the)teei Ix a biaxed reprexeriratron ot thelighting: III torrIIer \ueoxtaxra htthe Wextern rriedra“Serbia hax been Ittetittlied ax thexole perpetrator ot .Itioetttex.“ xardBernard Blell. .I graduate xtIIdeIIt Itirneehanital errerneer'rnrt trorrillelrttade " \ll xtdt‘x .llL' gtttlh IIldete'ition tarrIpx and rape '" l'he \\ar' xhoIItd be Ieptexented ax

Coffee Talk

tl Ix." xard \einania tNiekI l’extn re.a nriiior III eleetrieal engineeringalxo tr'orn Belgrade. "not b) piektiigxttlt‘x Ul’exmte pointed out a elip ttoirithe ‘\tl:_'ll\l H. N”: San l-rarierxeol \aIIIIner that read In part.' loda)‘x xrruggle Iii the llalkarixlll\ Index a inedia battle tor the heartor “extent prrblie opinion Theelear \\Iiinei' to date hax beenRudtter .\ l'tIllt. the \\.t\ltttlt_‘lt\tl.I) t' haxed elohal xpiii dottorx\\orkrrrg tor the gmernrnerit oltroatia. \\hith Ix drxturbinglt

\lik‘kt‘tl \\tlll \L‘lt‘l'attx til} ”10 \\(itltlWar Ilsera (‘Ioatran \a/i l’art). thel'xtaxhax "”There Ix a propaganda \\ai’ goingon that Ix parallel “till the brutal\\ai going on on the ground." Blell\ttltl. " l he otitxide l'oreex hat e a lotto do \i Ith \\har the media xhimx,”"\\‘ar ix a naxt) thing. Nothing:eornlonex the atroeitrex agarnxtL'I\ tltaltx.“ lllell addedJeleria llerhermie. a iiinioi Inl-‘reiieh alxo troni Belgrade. xugathat people read thelitrropeari. air International iieuxpaL'L'\l\

LII Monneke ‘Sttw

Connie King, lmne (‘leart’eild and Patricia Fisher, graduate students in architecture, relax duringtheir lunr h break.

Speech

t ‘llt‘iilllthu' "n" ..‘t‘
might tell the rteedx 'l'tiankx In)ou poor tolkx. \\e'te \\t‘lhlll}. "lle eorIiIrrried to x.I\ that our x_\x[Cit] ix baekuartlxPeople \\ho underxtaritl the problent can \\t‘tte booixx about It. go ontalk xlioux Io drxer.xx ll, earn their

Are you an LWE?
Do you want a job alter

graduation? Then get all
your lazy butt and find your
way up to the third floor of
the Student Center Annex
and see Eric Liehhauser,

Dee Henry or Tracey lleal in
the news department.
Why? Because a degree

doesn‘t mean a damn thing
without a clip tile.

Ileuei‘x xtudtrng tl. but the} don't~-II\I' ttlltexe people Irqut xtop exploiting;.tie poor and the eowr'nrrient inuxtxtari xtioxxin; them ho\\ to helptherrrxeitex. \\oodxon xard”ljill‘l ilwllllt‘ l‘rt‘L‘il ltl l‘k‘ lllk‘ (R'atorx or \\ealth. not quI the reeipierttx ol It.“(liltt‘t' \pL‘aGCtx ttttlttdt‘rl Riil‘ct'lllalderi, xentor \ lkC pi'exrdetit ol the_lur'an lnxtitrite. lien Bethell. xeniorree prexIdent ot Proetor & (Earnhle(‘l‘ _ Robert Ringel. e\eeuti\e tree

”I! K3118

prexident tor aerideinie attairx atPurdue l llt\k‘r\tl_\2 and Riehaid“Digger" l’helpx, xpeeial axxrxtantto the direetor ol' the (Mine ot\ritrorral Dru; (‘ontrol t’ohm
l‘helpx. the lorrner \otre l)arnehaxlxethall eoaeh. xaid the lxe) tohelping urban )outh Ix underxtandtrig their niindxet.
“Nothing Ix going to \iorlx'." hexaid. "until \\e urider'xtand \\hat Ixhappening III our neighborhoodxand our eittex."

e.“1:3

EQUIPMEN
We need your used sports equipment
for our newest store!
We buy, sell, trade and consign used
and new sporting goods.

( tet‘dttttmt t't'rtxxittgx(‘reedtnooi Rd at Millhrook\e\r to llarrrron} l‘arnix"x" Ur InII

Yearbook

portraits:

If you missed 'em, you still have

a chance to have yours taken.

Stop by or call the Agromeck

at 515-2409 for more details.

ptnv IT nenin
5;)..ng

per toI ite\\x on the lighting: "lhe\ha\e lotx ot .Irtrelex about It.“ xhexaId "l don‘t litllll\ the} re one\ltlk‘tl H\iedra [‘t‘tlt.t).il Ix not the otil}torieerri tot \t'Sl Serhx he} atealxo perplewd ax to \\ll_\ the l titted.\tatex \\oII‘t hatlx the Internationalpeaee plan tlie\ xa_\ Ix xupported b_\e\a‘t)orie etxe In the \\orld t'ortitiitinit)lhe \eux .\ Hhxener reportedlirexd.r_\ that the ('liritorr .IdIiIiriIxtratiort \xax :ottnr to with to re\Ixethe plan treated h\ International

Governor

rwril'h'rn‘: ‘
plantx III our xtate more thanone tourth ol our people \\l‘ll\ IIIxorne lltltltt rIIarIIItattur'IIIg' ptarrtxthan an} other xtate.” he xard";\t the xaitie tiiIIe. \\e ha\e theliiiext IIiirterxitIex lit the nation\\rth xoriie ot the rIont .ttl\.tllr.t'tlr'exeareh and Ilexeloprnent under\\a}“ l he lxItId ot I‘exeaieh that Ix doneat plaeex like \('\'l and textileI'L‘N'dltll ltL‘tk‘ tx rillC Hi the l‘r.‘\le\arnplex ot at hat Ix done needxto he linlxed doun lttlt‘ the \t‘ttllllL‘N.xo that our xitiall rttduxtrrex andbuxriiexxex tan take adxaiitaee otthe Iexeaielt doIIe here and the teehnoting} that Ix l‘t'lttti de\eloped lieietlralleriee the t harrteltor lien. and

Freshmen and
Sophomores

It you are
ttttCFLflxlCd ill

Advertising.
Marketing
&Salcs

and would like to turn thatIn to a paritirrre job
that eould last throughyour college tareer

eall Tim Ltl 51572020.

ritedratotx lltL‘ltltllllt' t'_\rux R\ariee. a l rirted \atrorix iIIedIatorand l).I\Id ( Men. the toriiiet liirtrxhloreigrt IIIIIIIxieI \\ho tlrI\\ headx thelittopean ('oranIIIriIt}llte peaee plan doex not latoi onextilt‘. rltirtttllllf.‘ lt‘ l't‘xtittt. l‘ttl llti‘l \'lloxniarr \ltl‘xltllt\"\\h} doexii’t \irn'ina xtipportlilt‘ [‘t‘dt‘t‘ [‘ldlly .txhi‘tl liltll"Riixxra xtrpporrx the prune plan\\ ho doex \lllt'lliJ think tlie\ Ire "”\1} petxotral opinion Ix that\Ineiita \\Ill le\erItIIal|\t hail the

pt'opoxal xeerttx to l.r\ot

thallensze thoxe ot other IIrIrxeertIex. to tint! hettei \\a\x to link up.xo that \\e tan «,zet the titttIII; t‘.i“t‘Ul lL't‘ltttrilrI};\ rIttt lltt‘lt‘ HllIIrIt xard he \\Itl hndget titrtttt'\ toloitit a l'x‘Lllllt‘lt‘2\ e\tetixion xer\ne. iriodeled alter the\gr‘niiltuie l \teIIonII \erute topromote thix partrIerthp hettxeerrr'exeaieh lll\llltlltr'l‘\ and "tlrtr\ t'loot ”()thei prorrariix that llIIIIt IIIthIded III lIIx t'Ltlllllllllt plan art thedetelopnieitt ot art :iiteIItnI- plan toatttaet rieu IIIdIIxtrt to \orttr('arolItIa. the torrIIatIorI ot theentrepreneurial de\etopnrent boardto help Iteu xIIIall huxrrrexxex andthe torIIIatIorI ot artde\elopriietit IrixtItIIte to trainrIorIIIe dewloprtrent protexxionarxoiI hou to altratt tIt‘\\llk‘ xt.llt'lltt‘ tittettttn‘ plati \\ottltl lltll‘kl‘lllll.llllL-\ that thooxe to retotaieto \orth ('aiohiia ‘.\ttlt the toxt ol

\ lillt‘lll

lat lt‘

t‘t trllttltlltht'kl‘
bIIxIIIex~ to

DES

Are

I”?

you an
cow/36’,92:?e\ lit

Are
interst
design?
from 3:30
Tee/2 Hit-inn

to

[ARA HYllll BOYLE DWlGHT SCHUtlZ tlllVEll PlATllltttHlE ,-
S“"llllllllll FAUS llllM ENGElMAlurnicnom It tum: mum-nunmm citmm M.

Toumt ”(erode/1t: 6 CAINOI‘3670Bastion Lane 231 - 5477

mmlttttVtNFlttS ”it

'LNiTED[IRES—lg?”imperial Cinemas
800 E Maynard lid 467 0009

IGN MAJofis:

Macintosh user"? Do you have an
print.
you

Monday, VVvdnesday. and Friday
(5:30?

Hoods
515-21111 during the alzoyg' times
and ask for Daryl.
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SALE!
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SAVE 20%

On any merchandise

tagged with a red heart!

February 11th - 13th

UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center

THE FIRST STOP TO

INTELLIGENT LIFE IN THE UNIVERSE!
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Golden Chain society prepares to form new links
ll} hell) (iollohiti

it \m. .' ‘t'3v,’ . tic." ‘t’llcclslimit ""‘ z’l‘i t t‘\‘si.“tl .hJsit'lllltsic rt t \or: ill.l\ ‘r.i\3 at! opportrttti \ r tort t-tr. .vt \ t' \tarel ”H ‘tst'.\ s orttcsr it t“ "test ptesttr;'\t \cat’l‘it: km .ietr l ‘r l“t Horror \octchcroirs l'trr'tit \\‘\ retres to:
been!» .t. ..‘,rtrtr-_' ”pin rations tor llnew :rrss 'ti \lart“

i“. gt rrrtrs. i' t More“ ls l‘\c t' ‘ x it ‘itc .lisplow r ' \c'l" H's it\( \l . ts’ .l l

seiitot' itt rooloe) and pre-tiied andthe president i‘l lllL‘ \Uctt‘l)lhe \ilcl's‘H started tn \la\ otl‘L‘b and is unique to \(‘Sl l'heteh.t\.~ hcert Kai rttcnrbet's. called"links." since its c~ittimeticenteitt.intlitdtng \ (‘ (lot .ltiii lltttitQualifications tor the organizationinclude being III the upper tenthpettenttle ot the senior \ lass. pat'ttctpattng in extracurricular .l\ll\lllc‘\and possessing leadership traits.Rowland said
lhe society whose lactilt_\ ath rsetis l rc‘!'.llti Hawkins. also otters honoiars rtieitrbersltip lot tacttln Ineiii

tom»mimhx.cm . .s 1.. “s
"It helps mentally and emotionally that I am
recognized for what I've done. It is special
that someone else knows what I've done.“

_, Becki Rowland
Golden Chain Honor Society President

bets who contribute to studentdexelopment.littc \inget'. a senior iii indUstrtalengineering. is a member of tire

honor society"I feel it is a fantastic honor to hea member." Singer said "It‘s anhonor. because to think of the peo-

o—oping provides over 1,2

students with hands—on experience
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all students Habitat asks that pattit tpants make contributions or seeksponsorship\n_\otie interested tn landing outmore irtlot'riiation should stop b_\the Shaka thort or attend art alltampus ttieetrttg held the tristlttestlax ot each month tltllartelson 135 at (r to put.

Prevent the
spread of
AIDS:

Don't be a fool,
vulcanize your tool.
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enuronment," LawrenceMcWright. a senior tit electricalengineering. said. Being placed tnBethesda. Md. keeps lttm far frotricollege ltlc.-\|so. many students don‘t want todela} their graduation. which formain is already the years. Weston.howeser. believes the delay isworth it.“You cart learn things you justcan‘t learn iti classrooms." he said..\lthoiigh engineering and designtiiaiors are the most frequent co-opet's. nearl) an) major can partici-pate"\\e'\e had Fuglish and comiiiutiicattoit maioi's come hack trotn\er) lwiieficial coop esperiences."“cslon said.\tl} upperclassman with at least a2.25 grade point aser'age is eligibleto participate in the program. Theptogrartis are a\.iilahlc during thetall. spring and summer semesters.Man) co—op participants feel that

Reason #21

their robs gn e them an edge whenlooking for robs alter graduation.“l know in} resume will look yerypromising to many employers.".\1cWright said.Businesses also benefit front thecoop experience. Employers whohare trained students ottce are morelikely to hire them back. Westons'ald."I hare had lstttdentsl tell me thatthe} has e had job offers froin theiremployers before the} men gradu-ate," Weston said.
Also. \(.'Sl' betteftts by sendingstudents to these robs.
“We hase corporations who loseto hire .\('Sl' students." Westonsaid. Witlt companies tnterested tnNCSl students. more coop oppor-tunities are tntitl'ahle.
"With Looping. e\er_\one hassomething to gain. There‘s nothingto lose." Weston said

Fresh. We bake them throughout the day, so yourchances of getting a nice warm one are in the bag.Cozy up to a dozen or so today.

Raleigh: 230? Hrtlsbt'iroutrlt St . North HlllS Mall and Pleasant Valle»l PromenadeCary: 12? S W lilavriaitt Rtt Durham: 626 Ninth StChapel Hill: 104 W Franklin St and Easttrate Strontium CenterOPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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ple I‘m linked with is nice It's flattertng."The new members will be initiatedin a "Tapping (‘eretnotn' Ill Match.The cerenton) ttsed to take place onthe Brickyard. attd anyone whowished to apply to the societ} sitiiply showed tip. 'I hose who werechosen would be tapped on theshoulder to \_\'lnl3lill/t‘ their acceplance,
The ceremon) now takes place tnthe new' members' classes. The oldmembers go to the classrooms otthe new I} —honored aitd tell the c lassabout the new mentbers' qualities
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Join us at
This Sunday, February 14th

for our Fifth Annual
VHLENTINE'S DHY

MHSSHCRE
monster of a sale!

"We go to their class and bragabout tltem tn front of the class."sattl Rots land.
"It helps mentally and emotionallythat l ant i'ecogni/ed for what I'vedone It is special that someoneelse knows what l's'e done."Rowland said. “You get to knowother people you would never be incontact with otherwise. This is thefirst time I’\e been president ofsotitethtng. because everything elseis so lug at the utmersity."Applications cart be picked up anddropped off at Jill) l’ullen Hall andare due l'eb, .32.

Just buy and
try this new
music, and if
you don't like
what you heal;
return it with
the receipt for
another selec-
tion of equal
value! So

hurry! These
Cutting Edge
prices and
March 3,
1993.

eco.
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? Pack cagers turn in valiant effort but still lose

the it!“ Its in all the years the twohave her-ii toiiipctrng against eachUlllc‘l Htin the boards. the sophoriiore pairoi Jesse ('sr .irid llrttd Shirleyprint'tl in l\‘ .i llk'.l\ll_\ illlti tis lllt')\it'nt one l\\ii in the diving compe-iruon. ('yr opened the irrst divingevent \Hlli .i urn on one-meterspringboard \vhilc Shirley took sec—ond. Subsequently. the tarideriisnapped positions on iht‘ ihrcc-titcict board.hacking tip the strong trio wassophoriioit' (‘hut‘ky ('o\. (‘o\ out-drsttrneed the field iii the Hit) backin ii llliit' oi Sit So. This was a feattti itscli, .is (‘o\ has been lightingoi't llltlt's\ in the past \vcek."(‘iiutk} has been sick (or ti\thilc.” l‘.l\lt‘illilt! s.iid "He losteight pounds .irid he 1\ still vsetik.lie rust isn't hrinseli right now"
‘rti SWIMMERS, I‘der' o

State's David Fox celebrates a win over long-time friend Will Keever in the Hill-meter but;

Tensions flare during final—home swim meet
By Jennifer BouckSenior Staff Writer
While the State—Carolina rivalryis always intense. an alleged racialslur added a little extra heat to themeet. At the end of the ZOO-yardbackstroke. State swimmerChucky Cox. who is black. wasconfronted by a white Carolinaswimmer. who allegedly made a

Intramural
Announcements

Big Four Sports Day is extramural
competition between N.C. State. UNC.
Duke. and Wake Forest. It will be held
at State on Wednesday, April 7. 1993.
For additional information. contact
the intramural office at 515—3161.

Registration Try-out Date/Time
SportSoftball Date

Mar. 8—21

volleyball
Men
Women
Basketball
Women
Men(3.4,5lMen( 1. 2)BadmintonT. TennisBowling

Mar. 8-23
Mar. 8—25
Mar. 8-24
Mar. 8—24
Mar. 8-22
Mar. 8—24
Mar 8-24
Mar. 8—30

Crosscountry Mar. 8-19
Mar. 8-17l i'0" Mar. 8—25Swimming

Location
Mar. 21 Fld. 2.3
2 p.m. (inilelders)
4 p.m. (outfielders)
6 p.m. (women)
Mar.
Mar.

23 7:30 p.m. Ct.
25 7:30 p.m. Ci. 7

Ct. 1
Ct. 1
Ct. 1
Cis. 4.6
Cts. 4.6
Western
Lanes

Mar.
Mar.
Mar.

24 8 p.m.
22 6 p.m.
22 8 p.m.

Mar. 24 8 p.m.
Mar. 24 8 p.m.
Mar. 30 9 p.m.
Mar. 19 5 p.m.
intramural Field
Mar. 19 Wil—Mar
Mar. 25 8 p.m.
West Pool

derogatory racial remark. Statecoach Don Easterling said. Afterboth swimmers exchanged words.they were subdued by their team-mates.Easterling subsequentlyannounced over the public addresssystem that there would be “nomore racial insults tonight.““I didn't want anything to go anyfarther." Easterling said. "My com-

ment wasn't directed at anybody inparticular; but once things start.they can tend to go back and limit.1 wanted to end it right there.”But. on the other side oi" the poolthings were seen differently“The situation that was explainedto me by our head coach. assistantcoach and one of our swimmerswas totally dili'erent." said BethMiller. North Carolina assocraie

Hearts Invitational

to be held tonight

By Jennifer BouekSenior Start Writer
'l‘ryrng to get back on the \vrrinirigtrack and duplicate last year‘s silt"cess. the N.C. State g)lllli;i\l|csteam “1” host North ('zir'oliria.Rhode Island rind Air force in thethird annual Hearts Invitationaltonight.Pulling out a .65 point \vrn overWest Virginia iii last year's contest.the Pack expects another close con»test. Currently. State stands .it it}with dual meet wins over Radiordand William 8; Mary and a second—place finish at the (ieorgeWashington Invitational.“It should be an excellent meet."State head coach Mark Stevensonsaid. "Last year it came down to trsand West Virginia and it was atough and really close meet."Rhode Island is expected to be themost competitive team in the field.A i‘tillyiunded squad. the “Ramsreturn nine veterans frorii a Sl\ili~place finish at last year's NCAANortheast Regional Championships.In the last meeting with the Pack.State outscored Rhode Island[88.454839 in Kingston. R.l. TheWRams should expect to he led bytheir top all-arounders. ShannonErwin and Jodi Aliberto.“They have a very good pro

gram." \tcvt-irsori said ”llie\ \vt-it'updated last \k'.” to .r itills itiridctistpiad lites .ilL' going to be thetram pushing us .ill ".»\lso traveling to Raleigh \\lll bethe Tar Heel squad that irriislictlfourth at last season's iii\it.itiori.rl('.rroliti.i \srll be pat ed by thc perl'orriitrnct- of N(‘.-\.»\ Regional floorcliariiprori liar} ls'riou les."You always get up ior (‘trioliriaf‘Slr‘u‘tisori said. ”l‘ltc) .il\\.t\s dovsell against us. and \it‘ espeti thatkind of coriipcirtiori irorii them "Stevenson has been liltikillg surehis squad is tip ior ('.ir'olrriti thisvveek. Regrouprng tritei .i ltiss .ithome to Ohio State. the team hasbeen practicing riieet r'un-throughsin practice till vvcek.“We have \sorked ori liitlll'ptLWsure situations itrsi like it is in themeets." Stevenson said. “Thewomen get in groups oi four andeverybody runs through their r'outine."Despite the thought that .i squadsimplifies its routines alter a loss.Stevenson is going in the oppositedirection."We htne changed sortie skills inthe routines." Stevenson stud. "Weadded. not subtracted. making theroutines more difficult."The meet begins at 7:W p.m. iiiReynolds (‘oliseurii

' NC won the meet Wednesday night.

athletics director. ”l‘hcrt' was noconfrontation No racial commentwas made“I vs as told that one oi our svsrrn»iiier's made .i comment to d timer inresponse to \Hiiit‘ihiilg the othersaid beiort- the race But both sidesseem to think there are no hardieelirigs "
sw “STERLING, three 0

H} (hwrr S. (iood “'olipack solved its hail handling piohleriis out there ‘ .'\titl he did " toiiled W. u llll to twist ‘t'itt.i=itiit:‘ .2: .’ st or mitt it t -.-'ti- tli‘,‘ Io .i lti’ 21Assuiui' .~; v“ itit'vrr lot the garlic. the Z-llllil‘tillhk'tl ('.i\.rlrer's ()pposrit' itorir .'\lt‘\.llltlt‘l States i» toot .i sti'rit- h .idr‘tpisit I: rw't. it .i ..i-or i t: ‘t it-iww‘. tout ari- itlc pl.i_\turn in their lowest turriovertotal iotir . ll Kevin l'horiipsori \i.is present to take oi tin-union \l'l‘t' . \i in I .‘It po.iiis ili(ll \lx‘l ()l ll'§\ H l l'. \';r. literally. \Ittvc l‘lb'7. control for .i rottd \\llllt‘\\ Wolipatk \ot ‘\ilt*r lhuippmii ioliotvml to i i lb hi il‘lll ‘.llnll “I l‘ i" \ rrgrnra pulledllit'lt' \vt-rt- loin d.ij.s separating Nt‘. State‘s l'htit was due in part to the Wliahoos' surprisingly. lliorirpsori Ir-d lli\ learn with \it( llllt'l llizv llt shoved iht ( ( ~r~i.-‘ .m is or. .: ".z ~ out: i in liouzv \rrnth illabhorititr lH-l is perioiniriricc against ll}lltlllll\.' (‘or‘v Alcstiiider. 'lhc sophomore its’ points and Il rebounds Iht' senior .ilso linker it: the lots o' i’ l-t .id in t: .t .i' ,' 'st . p. .w w f'orr. \lemrider\oiti: t .tioliri.i .trid Its 75 no loss to guard did amount for hall oi his team‘s punched lhriiiriritesori lll\l|lllt‘i.lltl ti.islt r.i|i r , rilllttiltldltlil: .i‘ 5 .tiw'rim it ‘Virginia lhurstiiiy night turnovers. btit he \\.is also responsible ior a lhc heavy load docsrrt \t'L'lll to bother show ht Mu r. llii' to o tilltlt" M iii ‘m k! lit rin r z l‘ittliil 1- the 3‘)\li'i-rr‘horitally there was .t year of a dri iottrtli oi their points (25) in ti lull 4H min l'hoiiipson .i» t‘ | .I :u ‘ ... .; ‘ to i :r . p iiert'ngt separating 'he lt‘.iil1[li;i( appeared lil titesoi \t‘l\lt'c‘. ‘l'sc been resting tip .irid touting ilt|\\il lliorr=p or. : .nti ;‘ \ "lir'l“ l-‘ It r .., .m plr .iwti 'Allli(impel llill l the team that took the court lr'orirtall). \"irgirira tread coach Jeii Jones the stit-ttli these past eight L'.Illit's " \_. unit .. l .imtn rhw . onr' llll r. "t i rit) ( 'li.i. '! till\' llittllgllii :\lt‘\.i itlt‘t' “its littltllng‘ litit'k. lllliilllllvill s.i|tl "ll's til) st'lilot _\t'.ir .lllil I is li‘,'ll (7‘ ' Tit . lli iriipxrrr i l l _. r :il'1\'ll .r 1" "i- at 't w. uni niirlhtirsd.i\\ unit. \vhrt'h State head coach “I'm not sure why he hasn’t looking to \\.i|ll lobeotii lllt'lt‘ “ irrt- iln‘ p, : 1 ~ r .'llt'.lllll‘. Iii th ! ' Ix’o‘rr' iii n.2,! \\ wt tii‘t‘l‘.\- los Ritlitnsiiit s.ll\l \\.is the best to play on attack the basket .it the beginning oi the l'nioriuiiaiels tor the i l i i’.itk ‘-\tl\ iii-.r 11‘. ll. : , .r. ~rrl~ ~p.itt
. . m" “'"‘l "H ‘l"““‘”- U'lll'lllllk‘d only will” game." JUNK“ \tllkl. "“58 find”) litttl to sit} to l'liottipsoii _|I\ii 1U] [hk- lt‘dtii m plum“ \mi t‘.'t:ir._ ‘I ‘11.. ~piti' .\ I “p“! ., r“-—‘———————————————-—turnovers l ntortunaiel}. inst t1\ the him. look ('or}. you‘ve got to take control Important category tools lhoinpson \\.iiip.i.,t , '. riot ;. . rm, rot, WAHOOS.‘ ‘ '

Tar Heel swimmers revail in inten b it] ThOmpsonp SE a e .
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I‘ “I itis! t.irr't \.i\ enough about WHL‘L'V \l‘m‘ ”‘9‘ 1“ ll‘k' \“r’h. David.~ stile head coach Don ”WM lllk' .IilH'lHW" li‘ lHlCUP All’.l\it'llill_‘.' mllil “lhis rn.i_\ rust be “WWW-“V"‘lW'lhis \..ii Ilrs ‘t' lllllL‘ ranks him lit-t \it:~tiii.i tonrt'si so _\ei

\i\lli tisit'st in the n.ilrori this vear. \HlHll‘s‘l 3-H!” “llk‘ls‘ llmllliiwnHe had never beaten Will Keever in l“*”—""l ““‘l “1‘“ -“‘ l“"” “l l‘li‘i’l"?lltltt‘ (onsitlrrrrrg the {air by .l‘»t’l".it'es ll 1 points .irid \ l rebounds..i luri't'rs thingr' \iorild ~ct‘iii iiiititirfit‘lllbut men though his hark tip.lotid lttllt: pi.i\s "li.ili .i garlic”.ittordirig to Robinson. most oi thattone i\ .ittrucd .it the ii)i\\.iitl posi-tron l’.irti_\ butaust‘ lhompson. rascs the .ittiori out there."liioriipson said "I \\.tlil to be outtht'rt' mew llllllUlL' l tan. l doni\\.illl to be out there ll l‘rn honing.but .is long .is l teel i can do things[it‘stll\t‘l}. I want to be out there."it should be noted that it takes alot to hint .r o toot ll. lot) poundllltlllhe \rrgirita toritt'st svas also itproviinr ground ‘or liiornpson‘storistitutron l’inlmltnig iii the lovspost .t_L‘.l!ll\l the \\.ihoos' ltinror'thorough (ornr'll linker .irid .l.tsori

'l \s.trit to be

m THOMPSONM'JQ ii

MARYLAND AT N.C. STATE
Records. M.ir'\'ltrrirl l7 ~i (H3!N.('.Sllil(ll()l()l‘1ti)Site: l\)t‘\'ll(iltl\ (‘olist-tunTime: S.ittrr'rl.tv L’. p.m.Injuries \trltl‘Key Players \i.ir_\‘l.iiitl«li‘.\\i' lltt‘ki-i, t1(l$igipg,8r‘pgilltiiiillt’ Rinikus. l“\‘t‘,. State / r‘pgi

'larninv Gibson (21 ppml).ith'l l’tu‘lu‘r i l4 ppm. 5 .ipu)Notes: 'l‘he \\'oli‘piir-k should be uiiigry coming ofiits loss to lrisi place lhtke 'l‘ut‘s‘tlriy riig‘hl. Siriit‘ alsohas some llit't‘lill\'(‘ iron] the ltlSl meeting betweenthe two teams. which was won by the 'l‘er'ps 9252.Maryland is still battling for the top spot in the cori-it'r’r'rit't- i‘nt'o Look for the \Volfprit‘k to try to get moreout of its liiit‘up besides (‘iibson illl(l l’ni'k‘ei‘.

TENNESSEE AT N.C. STATE
Records: 'l‘eniiessec 10*] 1 (2-8 in the SEC)N.C. Siziit‘ 5 13 (l ‘9]Site: Reviiolrls (‘oliscumTime: Saturday. 7:30 p.m.Injuries: N.(‘. StateMigieii liakzilli is out (broken foot)'l‘eiiiiesseeSteve Hammgyis probable (llu)Jermaine Brown is pi’qblllflt‘ (sprained toot)Key Players: N.(‘. State"Kevin 'l‘liornpson. C (15 ppg. 8 mg)'l‘eiiiiessceAllan Houston. (‘i (23 pngNotes: The Woli‘pack will try to keep the momentumgoing from the impressive performance at War. Stateiegins a two—game venture outside the conference inthis meetin i‘ with the Volunteers. Ai'ter Saturday. thePack will ace [INC-Greensboro Monday and then)lav its remaining six contests within the conference.‘ickets are still available for students.
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Swimmers

can’t catch

up to UNC

c'mitiritir'il tron: l‘iIXr‘ 3i
Although the Pack had no moretwins to sinus. I‘asterlrng was stillyery pleased \y ith his men's pert'orrmances .it the meet"I am really proud ot' our kids,"Easterling said “l‘hcy did a greatrob in a case where he were outnumbered and oiitiiianned. It's hardto do \\ hen year in and year outCarolina is so good "('aiolina has noti itsrecord to III 4 and o l in the conterence to complete the dual nicerseason State t'iiiishes its regularseason at Ii 3. 5*: in the »\('(‘.~\s tor the Pack and Heels. tlttplot thickens. and the riyalry continues at the Mt ('hampionsliipsFeb 3-173“ in Chapel Hill.

Easterling

rtllst‘tl

L'.:rr(rrim1!tritltr I'.J‘\':' ‘
liasterling agreed there new nohard l'eelings"In the end ot the meet duringvyarn‘. dotsn. the ('aroliiia syi nnniercatrie up and .ipologi/ed to(‘huckyf‘ Iiastctling said.This intense and IIUIWO'I'I‘ICIILII}rivalry bctyyeen the teams is riothing new Iiasterling said that \ihenhe first came to Raleigh III theearly I‘Vlls. he almost stepped intothe malty 's crosst’ire."When I first came here. I .irriyedat the airport \\ caring a Carolinablue shirt." Itisreiling said. "I “asimrtiediately \MII'IIk‘tI not to nearthat shin vyhen I \soiild meet thenIIL'dtI uhrs‘l‘. “lllts (kiss) I‘lttli'sWITCH I lilt‘sl tltst'io L‘I'L‘t‘l IIIC t'ierccness and intensity or the rryalry.()\er the years it hasn't lessenedany,"

KARL E. KNUWDSEN
ATTORNEY AILl3 \EARS OF IIQIAI I Vl’lrpll I\

CRIMINAL LAW
I‘Jt SIAII C)l8/\[)UAIE.‘

DWI Alcohol. Drug & Irottu: Ottenses, Larceny llOII’IlCIde
PERSONAL INJURY / WRONGFUL DEATHArno riccrder‘rts Negligence Malpractice

Intopliotit’> 19th 87d I“ll {filli‘irtl Itat -litrip It ." I ilriagtli IJC

APPLE MACINTDSIP PEBFORMA 40068030 microprocessor. 4 MB RAM, 80 MB hard disk drive35" 1 44 MB Supeanve reads MSDOS and Macmtoshformatted disks, mouse and keyboard included. processor-direct slot tor addrtronal expansron card Color monitorsold separately 1 year on-srte warrantyProduct Protection Plan availableNo. 516-377

Durham
4001 Chape(North of South Square Mall)
(919) 4903092

“J z'k u ‘nittt-t {Britt
Todd Fuller Icenterr contributed nine points and sewn rebounds Thursday.

Wahoos

outlast

Wolfpack

twiliarrtd‘ '"1 I‘aei' \
and used them more elt‘cctiyelythan \\ e has e rct ently. \nd oiir sliotselection yy as better."

i560IPI IV INIIIAI (VI'LINSIII AIION

MYOB andGreatworks

FREE .81)l-‘I'WAREby mail when you buy aMacintosh I’ertonna Now!Soft“ are includesMacln’l‘ax andWhere in Time IsCarmen Santhego .’

llt’l‘lt

Io tlic \‘rtllllclchls trcdit. it wouldnot go .ixyay \Ilci tallirig behindon 5* thanks more ot\le\.iiiders\ tlricc point \si/ardt‘y.the \\oltpa\k .insyscred \\IIII apctiirielcr threat and inadc niam otthe SN»: tans lc.t\ing early take agrabbing then

I”

sctond look I‘i‘litlk\lI‘lI\Sopltoriioic lakista ,\Ic(‘nllcttanned .i It tool tlircc porritei to\II.I\\ his team \sllllllt eight points.or» is llionipsorr then ansxtercd at'a\alicr \\tIII a sr\»lootriinipci in the lane\ttcr .l riineoiii.tort-.aId Inn

IIIIss
I lionipsoii Ioulcdvi hoioi lliiiiongh.

Spring Break Getaway
There will be a drawing for a tree trip to Florida for Spring Break on USAir at
the no. State-North Carolina women's basketball game Tuesday at 7 p.m.

The trip is available to students only and courtesy of ITG Travel.

3993 WESTERN BLVD.

\larintosli
ii‘iiia Illll

28mm dotpltch 640x480 ,_ imaxrmum resolutionNo. 516-015
mm 'Iru-r

APPLE PERSONAL IJISEIIWIIITEIIo4 pages per minute. 512K standard memory (expandable to 1 MB) 70 sheet papercapacrty 300 dpi printing resolution 39 TrueType tonts Supports plain paperletterhead transparencres labels stock and envelopes Text and graphics output1 year manutacturerslimited warrantyProduct ProtectionPlan availableNo. 516831

I Hill Blvd.

melanoma»mar;Ewan-011W”-mamWEIGHT: omvu-m.Mmamwmw
4‘.‘V..'4i , i. . my”. r.” I»... -..:~--. .u asw~wru§raaw ': Mr ’nvnm'uu'i'allt

"-134"(‘4S-Mm-¢«~:r-.sb.“
g‘fV.
IIt you see an identical itemadvertised at a lower price,show us the current adver-tisement. and you'll get thelower price, plus 50% ot theditlerence as a credit towardour purchase when you buy itrom us (rnaxrmum $50 credit).Ad errors. closeouts andclearances do not quality

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
Alt-You-Can-Eat

$3 89 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza, spaghetti. lasagna. soup,

salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

Thompson

leads by

example

L‘onrrrrm‘il trom I’itgi' .
Willilord. 'I‘hompson made hispresence felt to the tune ot' threeoffensive and eight defensive carroms,He also handed out an iintortunatet'ii'e touts. but part ol that \y as a lesson It] respect to Virginia‘s Parker.With 40 seconds left. 'I‘honipsonwas "trying to get some space"under State‘s basket \shen Parkerdecided to engage in playgroundcottn‘rsatlon"llc's this close to my lacealmost nose to time and he'sIIHHII}; at me." I‘honipson said“And I'm a senior. He's a sopliomore and I \\ as trying to get hirii tostep back."

couldn't make the horn end of aone andvone t‘otil situation State'sMark I)tt\‘ls hit a IS'IUUI _|UIIIpCl’trom the stripe. but Robinsone\liattsted his timeouts doysn or» b2."We didn‘t have any timeouts andwe ysere relying on missed treethroyss.” Robinson said "But I it ashappy we had a chance to makesUIIIC plays. to he a position to“in."State \HII look to be in a positionto uni Saturday vyhen 'I‘ennesseecomes calling at Reynolds('oliseiim. Tip-ot't' is at 7:30 p in

O.-

851-6994

Saturday,
Saturday,

9am—8pm

Burlington
To J. CrewWarehouse SaleI85/40 to But I43 toBurlington Outlet Mall:turn lit on toEric ' nc.Sale locatedin the oldBur-Man building, pastthe Warcamaw Pottery

\‘s‘

WAREHOUSE S
Classic Designer Clothing"

50%—-75°/o off

gtBrought to 'you in associat

Iloyymer, the referees called atechnical It‘tll on Thompson andthat would sit him down tor theremainder ol the game. Like it ornot. ’I‘hompson ysould have to givethe reins to someone else.Thompson l’cels conitortable Ica\itig the reins in Iinllcr‘s hands alterhe graduates and has receiied achance sltimn till his leadershipabilities With the younger I‘uller.“He‘s a sexy solid player."Thompson said. “He‘s learned a lotthis year and he‘s gained very valu-able mperrence out there,"More than that. litillerinqiiisitiy e sort in practice.“He's asking a lot of questions.and he's yyoi‘king hard." 'I'hompsoriadded “With (‘liuck Korncgay‘ andMarcus Wilson. I leel very good

Is RIII

leayirig the toys post in theirIldtltls"So does Robinson.“I'ni \crt happy yiith 'I‘oddI'iilIci's progress tour tor eight.scyen rebounds. treshinan.”Robinson. reciting Miller's statsagainst the (‘ayaliers "That's nothad tor a (i I I guy,”the o-loot» ll guy also racked upa 'I‘hompson-esuue t'iy'e ot't‘ensne

said

(I ry o U

N.C. STATEFG A PF[Lo-is it II I a l I ‘3Lewis :5 t; () U I It »t rrThorn isoiiH Ill '1 4 I I -I 5 1hM(‘('ii let 5 It) LI () 2 it I IMarshall 2 I) 0.0 5 ti 5 IW'Ilrsoii Ii S (I (I I (I I t;Fuller 4 H I 7 (I (I ‘tNi-wrtiati (I (I (I (l (I t (I llI'caiii tiTotall 28—82 4 836 17 18 86UVA FG FT R A PF 1‘?[Irrrroiigli f3 12 2 5 ti I 1 1'2WtIIttorrl t) 2 (l t) 4 I 2 o.Jelli'tt's It I? '2 4 7 .'I L.’ HI'kll'kt'l' Ti l I I 2 -i I .i I I(\It'xnlltll'l ‘I Hi 5 5 .‘i :s tl 2,".Harries .I (I 2 '2 ‘2 (l 1 rs'Sitilth 2 S 5 ti -I -l I I III.|\IIA‘('I\' l) (I (It) (I t) o oTrain 2Totals 27-58 17-24 34 16 10 75
N (‘ Sliitr‘ III‘) JII tit:\'irglitl.i ~32 Alt Tit

NI. \Idli‘ It I-I. Ilryts \tarslrallo .5 Wilson (I 2 I('\\I\ ll II Virginia4 SI IAIt‘XJtItIt'I 21$.Sitiltii}. >I I'.|ll\'tl() ‘JlTurnover:OfflcllllTechnical-Attendance

Three--polnt Joul-er( iilIrr .)

N(‘ State ti Virginia IMoreno. Gray. III'\\Hionipsi ltlH,H(\'-I
reboundsBut tor now. the spotlight is on ao»toot»ll senior who is tlic sirlt'beacon ot consistency in an up anddim tl season
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8:30 p.m.
10:00 p.m.

7/

February 20-
February 27
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Band Party - Comedy Hour
Tonight - Student Ballroom

Comedv
Band Party

Presented By
The Center For Health Directions
Health Realtions/zip Week

Co-Sponsered By
Moore Productions, IRC. and UAB
W
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Free
$2.00
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In the maze
with Mark Scltafier turd Hunter Moms
You iriay lraye noticed tltat l-rontiet‘s ltas tttntwo weeks in .i row. \oyy. tltat isn‘t a recordit used to run e\ery \yeek rust a couple ot years‘ago. And we‘d like to see that kind oi regularityagain. But we need your help.Maybe we should esplam wliat l~rontteis is alittle itiore It yott look at this page. yoti can seesotiie ol our \atietyedge science and some cutting edge science intion. llll\ wonder! til toltimtr and a house adlike a lot ol dtltererit things triot beeit and arewilling to ll\ anything morally .irrd etlirtallycorrect iusrtallytActually. l'roiiiicis' goal is to present the lllltyerstty at large with some petitrtcrn and interesttng tnlorniatton abotit the sctenc e and tethiiotogy that is happening on and around the talllpiis. technologies that hay c the potential to .tllettyour future.But this is hard to do whet we can't get an.‘one to write lor its l'heie are more than llHNNltechnical tittiioi's at \(‘Sl . \\e -..irtiiot be theonly ones that are interested in writing about thework going on here on cartipusWe wanted it to be interesting so we broadened ‘the definition of what we‘d like to see llete. w ehayc tlti article on bill” Kcsscl's new short storycollection arid about his writing \ot sc..‘ircc.you may |“It It certainly itses science. llrswritings and tca.‘ in. . help pi‘oitrote tccliiiological thinking scientific thinking.We also are taking a look at new frontiers illthe Virtual world oi yirtual reality l'ltts cuttingedge technology will haic art impact tit yourlife. Maybe you'll actually ltelp deyelop it. Youwill probably rise ll iii the future tor work.school arid play.But that is itist the tip ot the iceberg lmagmewhat else is otit there that you‘re not hearingabotit. We want you to be .ible to read triore

Infinite worlds brought to life through pen

\\'e'\e got some ctrtlirig‘
\\t‘ ‘

about what triigltt be happening to you iii the

By Mark Scltall'er' ‘» l r bit Iu .7 ti .r .m .rrte»,
.ltiltll lscssel entoys entering another state oitriiitd writing.ls'essel has published .tborit ll stories and tourbooks tn the iteltl ot science fiction. llis published books lll\ lttde tyso iroyels. a itoy ella and alit'\‘- tollet tion ot liis short ltction.lsessel s ‘\leet..tg iii ltiltriity.” published tti\ticttst W"? by .krkliatn House. is a collectionoi .ttosr oi lrrs pi'eytotisly published works. tlteearliest published originally iii l‘) "l arid thelli~'\l lt'yt'lll in W”:l\essel has also sold two unpublished storiesW
"it is sometimes hard to

get into a story but for me.
the feeling of writing

is another state of
consciousness without

drugs,"

John Kessel
Associate Professor

arid is working on a new story about Marilyn\ltitttttt‘."llit new story is based on a tiiiie-tt‘ayellingpremise and I needed a celebrity of tlte past . ‘ Isettled on lter betause ol circumstances for theplot. originally thought ot James Dean btit set—tled on \latilyit \loirr'oe." Kessel said.“.\ collection. a book like this is importantmore pciiiiaiic‘iit When .i maga/ine is oil thefuture. btit we need your help. Help its find the 1. stands the story is usually rteyer heard tromfuture and help its write about it tot e\eiyoiic, again like \cstcitlay 's new spaper.” saidBut it not. opert tip the paper and your eye-s lscsst'l air I ticltslr prolessor at \.('. StateTake a look at your titttii'e l‘i‘oiitici‘sIt you can't write tor its but you hate sortiellllL‘rL‘SlllltI \ltll_\ ltlt‘.ls l‘lc‘asc‘ c't‘llit‘ l‘\.Technician rSutte i.‘ ‘. Student ('eote: \nnes:

rlrir

orcalltis at 515 .‘Jll or ‘1‘ Ill:

l our-ism.llit‘ tollettrott t’tttitalils many oi his iiriportant\yorks illt llltllllL‘ hrs ttmella. \nother ()rphan".WK? \ebula \\\.trd winner and"lltiitaltr' \\lll\ll was noriiitratedis lit. l‘. \-. an .i

\‘R historytechnology arid took a brief look at

for botlt the lltigo Award and the Nebula"Bttllalo" won the lilicodore Sturgeon Awardarid the l.oci.is Award.“Awards are ttiiportant in that it shows you arereaching some people It keeps your rtattic Ill thereader‘s attention. Readers like noyels bttt |iits] nice tor a story to get that kittd ot attentionalso." said KesselHe added that some ot ltts tatortte stories hadnot gotteri much attetrttort he ptit those Hi thebook as well"lit tlte collection. as l piit it together. \lillltlsee some of tlte changes arid the saines tit mywork over the past ten years." Kessel said"Some ol your obsessions stay with you loieyerfor good arid bad,”Both writing and science ttction l'taye been artobsession tor Kessel tor a long time“It is sometimes ltard to get into a story."Kessel said. "but for me. the leelmg ot writingts another state of consciousness without drugs "Kessel is not only a writer btit a teacher aswell. This semester he is teaching liNti Ho:Science Fiction Literature. [{NU oss‘l'nrealistic l’iction arid ENG Ztto: AmericanLiterature II. He likes all of tlierit for dillerentreasons. He also teaches ENG 377. liaittasyliterature and ENG 265: American Literature l.Kessel ltas beeit teaching at N(‘Sl' tor the pastten years. "I like teaching here." he said. "Icnyoy' the give and take with the students."The course tn unrealistic fiction is a creatiy ewriting course offered this semester tot [he firsttinte. A first part of the semester is spent study-ing and emulating magical realism and contem-porary fantasy, the second allegory and tnetat'icttoit. arid the third speculative fiction."There is more than one way to write a story Ifeel reluctant to tell them how to do it." Kesselsaid. “They ask 'Why do I lime to do it yotttway " l‘iach writer must deyelop their ownmethods "Kc‘ssel certainly did. artd without drugs
Kcssel will be reading a new story at thelunchtime .-\rts Series. Wednesday. l'cb l7 atnoon ill the .-\llilllllt Building (‘omt- by andbring a lurtcli

totrr of the house.l'lie remainder ol the presentation

‘ X‘-~. fin-:10?'J l'- . "'li‘lf” 1“
David Smith, right, founder of the Virtus (‘orporation in (ary, talks tostudents about virtual reality after his lecture to members of the
University Scholars Program.

Since Classes are really unreal.
let your imagination wander
through the mind of a computer

Smith. the tonrrder or the \ttrus('oi'poiaiioii in (Iti‘y. spoke to treshinert and sophomores til thel'ntyet'sity Scholars Program andattendees Hi the li \ll l.L‘L’ltitcSeries tn two dtflet‘ciit lectures.

By Donnie PulliamStott‘ Writer
Is there a ytrtual reality in yourtuture'.’
Software designer l)a\id Smithtried to artsw er that arid other cities»tions in a recent demonstration ofhis program “Virtus Walk'l‘hrough"in Stewart Theatre.

Smith spoke about the adyantagesot yrrtual reality (\‘Ri tecltnologyover present coittptttet capabilities.possible future applications ol the

Smith emphasized data compressioii and access toworlds" .is maior ad\aiitages ot VR"You can \ir‘ttially fit a world tityour pocket." Smith said.l'he ultimate goals of VR. Smithlater said. ate “to control lcornput.ersl by will alone and to remoye thebarriers between mind andmachine.”Smith hopes VR will pi‘oyide theriser “fill the titritosi conyeriience inbreaking these barriers.lit short yideo segments. Smithshowed sortie of the YR advancesot the past decade. Smith continuedby eyplaining the eyolutron oflttirttanflcotrtpiiter intertace deytcestroin the mouse to the head~mouitted display system. For ease of use.less cumbersome computer inter-laces are being deyeloped.The fuitire holds a wide range ofpossibilities for VR technology.Smith said.The ytrtual world could be a high-tech yideo game. a new means otrecreation, or a revolutionarymethod in computer-aided design.Smith showed how a User cart ridea bike through "Toxic Spill land".eyamine a complex molecule (it“build" three~dtrnenstonal struc-titres.Smith's demonstration of"Walk'l'hrough". a program thatenables a user to create a ytrtualworld. commanded the ntost atten-tion from the audience.Many were on the edge ot theirseats as Smith created a realistichouse in little more than two mm-utes. "()oohs" and "Ahlilis" wereheard as he took the audience on a

"inaccessible consisted of displaying \ar‘ious \‘Rworlds. Smith guided his audiencesthrough a museum oi ttrre .trt.”walked" inside a cellular phone.arid loomed in on .tit adyeittstngpromotion iii a brick schoolhouseSmith also entertained lrts audiertces with a trip through”Serendipity Ville " a \trttial town.He took the audiences to a localshoe store and a ytrtual name theater which was screening two"Qutck'l'tme" moytes. ’l'he"QurckTrme" moytes were reprovductions of teley ision commercialfootageAlthough the audienceimpressed by the software‘s capa-bilities. some were not sure of thereal meaning of Smith‘s prescnta»tioit.“The lecture seemed to be Just aplug for ltts software." .-\lt lily. asophomore tn nuclear engineeringand lllulll-tllSL‘lplllitlr_\ studies. said.Alice llunsucker. a freshman titzoology said. “l don‘t think he pre»sented ly'irtual realityl so that a gett-eral audience could understand it."Nmertheless. the audiencesseemed to like what they saw.“Walk'l‘ltrough” won the NOD“Macllser” "Breakthrough Productof the Year" award and received a Jl.’2 Mice Review tn the July lWlissue ol“‘l\1ael'ser" titaga/tne,Smith‘s sottware is the one otmany future adyanees in \trtualreality technology.0Smith's presentation was sportsored by the Self KnowledgeSymposium and the lintonActivities Board.

\\ .ts

Wmsmrw ~

it it W
John Kessel talks about H.(.. Wells the time Machine in ENG 376,sdeme t'ii ion literature. Kessel has reu-ntlv published a (ollection of
his preyioUsly published short stories tailed "Meeting in lntinitv.”Kess‘el has bad seyeral st it-nt i- lit tron stories published since t9“).
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A yievy down the main street ot the yirtual tovyn Serendipity Ville. Wehear that the natives are triendly and they read Frontiers.
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Keep tuition affordable

orth Carolina has a
unique feature that very
few otlter states can
boast a system of

highei education that is highly
I‘L‘Ptttal‘lc‘. Cllt‘L‘lHC and )0!
me\pensi\e. The key word to
many people . especially stuv
dents. is "inespensiye."
Howey er. the situation may be
about to change.
A recent i'econimendation by

the NC. (ieneral Assembly's
Government Performance .-\udit
Committee would have iii-state
students footing a much larger
portion of the education bill.
The report cites future budget
tightness as the main reason for
the recommendation. The bot--
tom line -.-. the committee sug-
gests that tuition should be
raised 20 percent for iii—state
undergraduates and 50 percent
for graduate students beginning
next fall. Over the next four
years the committee wants to
raise in~state undergraduate
tuition a whopping SI percent.
Higher tuition are

inevitable. However. the rate at
which they rise should be con-
trolled. Rapidly raising tuition
may indeed ease some of North
Carolina‘s financial woes. But
at the same time it will deprive
many deserving students.
whose determination and desire

L‘OSlN

have led them to consider col—
lege. of what they aggressively
seek a good education. Not
only is this sad. fl is very unfair.
North Carolina's tradition of

affordable higher education is
what inspires many young
North Carolinians to attend col-
lege. It allows a glimmer of
hope to those students who hap-
pen to have been born without a
financially stable family.
Yes. tuition rates must rise a

little; they have been artificially
low for many years. But that is
no reason to punish future stu-
dents. The problem did not hap-
pen overnight. Consequently.
the solution should not be
forced to come overnight.
Careful control and manage—
ment of the rate of increase are
the key elements in making a
smooth transition to higher
tuition. Both will soften the
economic heartache.
More important. the increase

should not be extreme. A con-
tinuation of reasonable cost for
a college education in North
Carolina is the best guarantee
the state can give its young peo-
ple that their economic future is
secure. This all boils down to a
simple fact — college diplomas
create more spendable wages.
by far. than do high-school
diplomas.

Healthy relationships

ince Adam and Eye
resided in the Garden of
Eden. people have
worked together as cou-

ples. The importance of a sig—
nificant other cannot be under-
estimated. This week. the NC.
State University Center for
Health Directions sponsored
Healthy Relationships Week to
promote teamwork and under-
standing of your significant
other.
Through a series of open-dis-

cussion lectures and displays.
the week focused on communi-
cation between couples and the
fostering of a mutually respect-
ful relationship. The week also
proyided information on sexu—
ally transmitted diseases and
the latest means of protection.
With reports of rising domes-

tic violence and an unprece-
dented diyorce rate. all are
served by taking the time to
learn about their partner.
Relationships are hard to main-
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tain and it takes a lot of work to
make a partnership last in these
stressful times.
Most college students will not

embark upon a lifetime rela-
tionship until sometime after
they graduate. but learning how
to handle a relationship is one
of the biggest non-academic
pursuits that students undertake.
And understanding your part-
ner. even in a short~term rela-
tionship. is paramount to mak-
ing the relationship worth your
time.
As we approach Valentine's

Day. the day for lovers. take a
little time and talk with your
significant other. Find out what
he or she likes and doesn‘t like.
See if you have more in com—
mon than you first thought. or
maybe less. But. above all. just
talk.
(iood relationships are hard to

find. When the right person
comes along. don't blow it by
not knowing how to make it
work.
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Army of Progress needed for future
This week I want to eyploie the issue oiopportunity in America is it hype. realityor half-truth'.’l'hoiiias Jefferson is one ot the most w ell,known architects of the doctrines andcoyenaiits of the l inted States of -\iiierita.He wrote that “all iiieit aie created equaland are endowed with certain inalienablerights and that among these are life. liberty.and the pursuit of happiness ” He alsotalked about his vision that America wouldbe “an aristocracy of the mind."I suppose he would com the old saying.“lf a mind could conceiye fl and believe it.one could achieye it ” These are goals thatwere set at the beginning but have not beenachieved after 200 years Jefferson himselfwas a slave owner and talked racist talkabout African people at home and inAmerica. His notion is at best a half—truth.America has produced three types ordegrees of Africans It has produced thosewho hold the rank or distinction of beingM.A.. Ph.D. or MD.The first type of Afrtcan»:\itiericans areM.A.‘s. or Motivated Achievers. They areout there pursurng excellence on the yob orchange in the community. Sometimes theycould be called token blacks. However. itgoes beyond that. To earn this \1 A degree.you have to give something back to yourcommunity. Sometimes this is done throughchurch or social and civic organi/ationssuch as the Lions (lab or Masons.AlTlCtlIl'Alllt‘l'Ic‘tlIIs in the new categoryhold the Pths. Their ~pob is a wry impor-tant one. These Ph.l).'s may not attain thehighest degrees of distinction on the Job orin their community. They may not be activein church or other organi/aiions. Most of

Out-of-control debt
threatens way of life

If the gov eminent doesnt act now to con-trol its runaway debt and deficit. the timedStates will experience a catastrophic break—down by I995. Our current course will leadus to economic devastation. By I995. theinterest payment alone on our national debtwill exceed the tax" dollars collected. Thisyear our govemment will spend the equna-lent of 61 cents of every tax dollar it col»lects to pay interest on the national debt.and the debt just grows larger and larger.Interest on the debt is larger than SocialSecurity or the combined budgets for theDepartment of Agriculture. Education.Energy. Housing and Urban Development.lnterior. Justice. Labor. State.Transportation and Veterans Affairs.How will this affect y'ou‘.’ Unemploymentis already beginning to soar. and the rate ofinflation is rapidly escalating. You areamong our best and brightest. poised to facethe future with your dreams. your ambitionsand your talents. But by I995. the realiza-tion of the accomplishments you hope toachieve will be virtually impossible in asociety where most people will be unable tohouse and feed themselves. If we allow ourelected officials to continue ignoring thereal problem we are facing. our nation willbe reduced to a helpless. starving societydependent on the “kindness" of foreigncountries to feed itself.Please don‘t just take my word for it;investigate and talk with your economicsprofessors. Read a copy of BankruptcyI995. by Harry E. Figgie. president of
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all. they are _iust good mothers. fathers andsingle-role models. They are PromotingHuman I)e\elopment. The Ph.l).‘s mustpursue a leyel of excellence and competen»cy at their yobs. They might not be the onesgetting all the glory. but they are the back-bone of soctcty'.The final category is the one that is hurting our people. These people has e obtainedthe distinction of being M.D.’s. or Mastersof Destruction. These people know how todestroy themselves. those around them andtheir emironment. ()ftentimes. the M.[).‘sarise out of personal deficiencies and socialills. The Masters of Destruction are moreskillful than doctors at cutting on the humanbody. They know all the vital points.Sometimes. they can be more dangerousthat a detachment of Marines.The M..~\.‘s and the Ph.l).'s must stopbeing so concerned with themselves andyoin together to retrain and educate ourM.l).'s.America is a land of opportunity.lloweyei. for AlTlL‘flII'All‘lt'l'tk'llns that isonly a half-truth. Many years ago, myfather was told by one of his supervisors.“A black man has got to be twice as good asa white man [to get aheadl." This has beenespecially true the past l3 years. The emi-
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Figgie lntemational. lnc.. who was selectedby President Reagan in I982 to serve onThe Private-Sector Survey on Cost Control.This committee was made up of some tooprivate-sector business leaders such asJames Burke. CEO of Johnson & Johnson;Robert (ialvin. CEO of Motorola; DonaldKeough. president of Coca-Cola Company:and Peter Grace. chairman of W.R. Grace &Company. After months of work. they pre—sented President Reagan with a set of pro-posals that could have reversed the doomedcourse we are now on had they been implemented. Figgie's book paints a scenario thatis frightening to say the least. but he offerssolutions to our dying economy that could.if implemented this year. rebuild our nationto one of the wealthiest and m0st produc-tive nations in the world.I urge you to write your elected officialsand demand action and accountability. Wecan sit back and whine about the rising costof living. rising tuition costs and increasingunemployment. or we can speak out anddemand the changes that could create aneconomic climate where free enterprise andAmerican Dreams thrive. Please act now.All our futures depend on it.

Mary G. RouseNon-student

ronment has not been favorable to theprogress of Ph.l).‘s or M.A.'s and hascaused an esplosion of M.D.'s. Some mayask. “What is the solution to the problem?"My toiinula for change is “3x2." Thethree represents the actions.l‘tt’sl. we must make realistic assessmentsof the situations that we find ourselves in.We must ask questions like. "How much ofthe pioblenis are self-inflicted?" and "Howmuch of the problem was caused by the sys-tem" or the “man himself?"Nest. we riiust prepare our resources tocombat the problems. We need the propertools. for some. these tools will be a col-lcge degree. for some. these tools will betraining. for others. these tools will be self-knowledge. Another group claims that theyneed the pow er of Jesus Christ. Whatevertools are necessary. we must gird themabout our loins as we go into battle with theforces that are destroying our community.Finally. we must take action on all fronts.We must use more than one method offighting. On some fronts. we need guerrillawarfare. Sometimes we need to disperseinto small fighting units. Sometimes weneed to come in mass fomiations.The "two" in this fonnula is you and me.It doesn't matter if you are black or white.you must follow the same process. I wouldadd that this is the greatest of battles. Wedon't need those who are not committed. Iam in a battle to end notions of WhiteSupremacy and .-\ryani.sm in all its formsand fashions, When we tear down thatinfrastructure. we iiiusi create one that pro-motes lreedom and equality for the futuregenerations. Together we need to be theA()P (Army of Progress).

Get rid of female wolf
for men’s basketball

I haye .i problem with N.(‘. StateUniversity
I‘m referring to the female~wolf mascot.How can this university perpetuate the exis-tence of such a Minnie Mouse gone awry?It‘s worse than propping an Energizerbunny on a drum set.
If I went to UNC-Chapel Hill or Duke. 1would sew together a similar costume andwear it at home games to poke fun at State.
After sneaking into the State-Carolinagame at Chapel Hill. I was flabbergastcdwhen my eyes fell upon the skined embar-rassment prancing. nearly floating. onclouds of marshmallows. This is basketball.not an “Apricot with Turtle Dumplings."
The skin could serve the school better as aparachute for a frog. The mask could easilybe inverted and used as a spittoon. The restof the costume could be recycled with allthose stupid Energizer bunnies to create anabundance of pink-foam hair-rollers. Formen's basketball. let's just stick to malemascots.

I don't know upon whose tradition l'mtreading. but sausage! The female wolfmust go!

Alan BinkleySophomore. business management
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ATTENTIONSPRING BREAKERS!!!PARTY LIKE THE GODS!!!
Panama City $139.00,
Key West $269.00,

Jamaica and Cancun from I I
$450.00. Quality ,

ACCO’T‘OdaI‘OW free Please join our campaign
drmk Dames! Ior healthier babies.CALL EARL 833-1406 _

March of Dimesor call 1-800-234-7007
l We deliver small miracles

LOOKING lOR A NEW PlACE.
"PACK INTO PARKWOOD"

@aubwood Cllfltagc
9‘91“! piece to (trial put-".9

*** 98% NCSU student community*** We'm on the Woliline I*** 24 hour dependable maintenance*** Close to campus*** Countless activrtics tor students
2729-A Conifer Drive 832-7611

III-A:Hv-= -:.ll
IfiV‘E BM 0M 81$le BREAK '08"JAMAICA FROM “29 ‘PRlNlt BREAKCANCUN FROM $409

“3333 333333323 iDAYTUNA 3—EACH,tor the Lowest Prlcu I- But tripol
1-800-426-771 O l High quality heachtront accommoda :l:trons tor. excrtinq nightsI ”301100 trip chartered motor coach l’T‘ oFree pool deck Dartres actrvrtres f". . . ., I . . . . V . . promotions (IDIM ”l \l ( -‘\R “St R~'\\( h ,\ olnterCanipus Programs rD/Dlsc0unt 7'Basic l.r.tln|rt_\ l‘ card N5W"? RL'W'H‘IW'“ r\i‘l",\ OOtthCBIIOtt statt tor complete Iit Of Points (1 month cost 1“ dSS|SIance (‘Si ‘\ ‘i l uAtI taxes tips 8. service charges I3““ l" Htr‘ludec$ijtrJ‘843“"SJ‘llrflII' gifiro:ll 3m: s)llrl)\\lr ssy m(‘01 l |Sl()\ A\\-\I| ,v\|ll I-It)“ |’-\\ \1I-\l.\'ADMIRA I. :1! TI) INSI 'R.Il.\4( 'l',‘:1(r'l:‘.'\’(‘ll:‘$ I.V( '.

Phone: rim-2r,“4-10“ I .tll\ 1!! till: \(‘ll\t' Rt!('entura llurltlirrg

Rick
’l‘ ‘V 859-4153 'r’

‘Wlm

‘Because working parttrme atUPS I don‘t have to Theyhave lrverday schedules thatleave your weekends treeWorking morning, evening. ornight shifts that work aroundyour class schedule And getpard holidays and vacattons"That s plenty of time to studyor recharge And lmake plentytoo almost $8,000 a year toworking about tour hours aday UPS knows studentsvalue trme as much as money
"At UPS most students work inOperations and some inAccounting Industrial Engineering l S and CustomerSemce 80 ii you don't do weekends, do contact UPSOpenings exist at UPS Ralergh AllaltllC Avenue (across tromBrentwood Square) To schedule an interview contact theUPS Employment Hotline (919) 790-7294 or your localEmployment Securrty Commrssron We are an equalopportunity employer

WORKING FOR SIUDE NlS W"O WORK[OR US
UPS lIEllIIEIIS EIIIICAI'IIIII

Professional
rlll \i'l’kll I Y‘ tr-t-t lIl.Il(‘Ilrm“l‘r tr inc illl'\\.l 't'l onslrlt‘lnr

“tilt! Illrt1|‘\~Iliul\|llllL' \Iti‘x tor Milt"

\ ALL). IDL) 14.me Horticulturer tut» .\ wllnry .rr IZI Kiluore. 9:00 mm.-4 IN! p III r. h-hruiin IJth ertett \llhll‘‘ H n .Ill‘l l.till.lll«lll\ wrapper! tuned and
$200.00 it“!

l‘l‘ll \rrllti Irtarirrl ('omprpro l9“i‘t‘r‘yltt' Irrnt Imprrx l't\\|tl.lllltll~. I'll'xh llr.r"b:'l 1h inrnltrttts $225.0“ Duratnlc VRI‘rlrtrlri: In \I Iii thorn-l ~r.rli 20'. .- trimount I," “III" I. H“ “ 1 Hill '1 r I U“ l .t'l‘l‘tt I It \“l marker in trtnrlrngx Silt- h
|\ ra \ fi‘ 4" 'tr‘ ‘0 INN”, ' ‘l‘ir-t' tomb virtti ‘trtl('\ $I80.00. WINa I' " .. D' "K L‘ l' 1}““1‘” d "‘L' H r r. (In ‘(llh (Juurtturri th‘ trn. marker in‘~“”HI [I‘l‘kdxt‘ ‘IJ )\ H ‘ H“. L" ( UII‘N'” ltl‘ll. \ 11H! ”lullehln ' \(rlr'\ ‘I7S.w. 49‘ ()‘HIRapid IR\ |.i\ errrrtrl lII I-ll I\(III ”(INN \‘i\\|ttll \.tllr» KN W“:“put “on «at \ i\\ \ll“our: i’klrtt\\l\l. . . A]ltnsr' I‘ l‘qllI‘l l. ‘v - * Kl',|\llll-l'lll'tl' Hitl' t' l' ”:9. ~ ‘

A rn r’F rri.
' ° °iFor Sale

‘tt‘tt lheirtiIt-t Spectrum: Arr. rearrush-a .rt-tm»: June .1 tlttltl sedan. 52.000. ll‘rli :rtu. l=tr'\ 111‘“ [v.iirrt SJirth lrrnt 8‘)rumAmerican HeartAssociation

(iRYP’rOQUIP
R l7V't)(l Hl. 'I‘FROGB
ZU(.‘VI lli'RMRMT Z 0!.ZW

()ZHG DVVI’,IU ()Zl5tyiVVlB
R l)VM(’. (ll. Z HSIRMP.

loamy/x tryptoquip clue: 0 eqt als I.
Ihetrvptoquip is a sulistrtution cipher In which oneletter stands tor another If you think that X equals 0, Itwill tqrial 0 throughout tht puzzle. Single letters, shortworth anti Wortis using an apostrophe give you clues tolotatrrrg vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

CROSSWORD By Eugene’ Sheffer
ACROSS shoe cated up?1 No 37 Morning 58 Embar- 17 Eliot-landlubber marsture rassed based4 Outdo 38 "Dead DOWN musical7 1984 Poets 1 November 21 TasteDerby» Socraty” stone 23 Recog-Winning director 2 Field ol nizeshorse 39 Faraway action 24 Harem12 Mrned lmd craft 3 Summa- room13 Future 41 tZEEE or on 25 Authoraves 3800 4 Barber» Hentofi14 Supporter 45 Wooden turned- 26 Capp andat the spigot crooner Caponearts7 47 Block 5 Long- 28 Apiece15 Chest 48 Uncomly legged 30 Proiicrontmuscle. lootwear shorebird onelor short 52 Freedom, 6 Wears a 31 Without16 Comly tor short rut in the turtherfootwear 53 Ta-ta rug ado18 Lrterary 54 Once 7 Madon- 32 Choppercollection around na‘s ex 33 "— Were19 Lind- 55 Prevrous 8 Exrsted King"bergh's to Lay 35 Easy markView 56 lmpres Dying“ 37 Simoioon20 Fast- sronrst 10 Actor 40 "Normaforwards Claude Carrou Rae” starpast the 57 Desrc- 11 Tracks 42 Slugabodcommet' Solution time: 25 mine. 43 Kinsha-c.als sa's land22 Superta- 44 Stick Intwo ending the mud23 llawatran 45 Sealtotirrsr 46 Catchmecca srght oi27 Suitable 48 Easter29 Summer entreetime shoe 49 Berlin's31 Unsophrss "What'lltreated —?'34 Winter 50 Card-wear table call35 Laced

Find simmers
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located

elseuhere in
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‘ For answers to today‘s crossword. callI 1-900-4544073l99cporminutebudrtone / rota phones (18+ onl . A Kin- Features service, NYC.
01993 by King Features Syndicate. inc.
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' f h l h ' ' ‘ ff ' ' irom I 6 CC HICldn sta . . I
I During this neck you ean register to \\ in a ne“ mountain bike sponsored by
| Simply fill out the registration form I

and drop it oil at the 'l‘cehnieiztn httxincxs office (334 Student (‘enter Anne“ I
I or at (‘_\ ele Center (2439 llillsborough Streetl. The drum mg will be :
: l-‘ebruaty ll. ms at 5:00 PM. I
: Name: :

I
: Address: * -_ :
I _ Il
I II Phone: - I
| __________________________________________________I
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TREK

free water bottle(with any purchase)with this ad until 10.15-93
$2495tune-up special

with this ad until 10-15-93 (regular $34.95) :

«ass-lite
open: 10 - 6 mon—fri

10 - 5 sat
U-Iock special

$500 Off
with this ad until 10.15-93

all ‘92 models on sale now
(over $250) or

$30 worth of tree accessorieswith this ad until 10-15-93
We honor all competitors coupons

2428 hillsborough street raleigh (next to McDonald's) 730 ninth street - durham (across Irom Wellspring)

n
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Convenient to NCSU and Cary :
833-1909 g. 3944 Western M. [W IO BEST WIS]S5§t¥§l¢t¥5'fifixitSQ‘mfiNm‘k‘Kfi-WW'3RR/WIM€¥Z4WW¢Z¢&WWW

.x,_I

Crabtree
Valley Mall
782-0165

‘Fresh flowers ’ Plush Animals
‘ (Iandies ‘ Flowers—hy-Wirc Nationwide'

Delivery Available
Valentine's Day is Sunday, February 14.

Order early for best selection.lilee‘trie‘ (‘()_ Mall
._-.Z() lltllshnrtlugll SI. 834-1330

PACKBACKERS

SWEET

VALENTINE

DEAL

for your

Sweetheart

l'se street entrance beside ‘l‘_l. (Cinnamons onl’o_ue Street alter mall hours.

STATE SUBS AND SALADS
Grand Opening Special Coupon

l
lI
l _ . .I .30 otf (w mch sub
ll
l
1

Happy Valentine's
Dina SJ!

Si .00 off 12 inch sub
Located in the Food Court Students receive 10% discount on local

at orders only. I I
3536 Wade AveRidgewood Shopping Center834-1649

Electric Company Mall
L 252 HillsborougliSt. 828-3566 (exgires 3/31 93

2302 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh, NC. 27607

832-1687 "WWI/1V‘l’llé’lIé/II’ llillsborough
Street

832-2286

. \‘
I Design l

-. Flowers
\

We have ROSES to warm her heart...
at priees that won't break }<)tlr‘s.

ROSES: 1 DOZEN $27.95
1/2 DOZEN $15.00

.. ., packlacltersm m
Electric Company Mall

Across from
DH. Hill Library
823-9990

Delivery orders must te prepaid.
- r it‘ll" 000%

To place an order call 832 1687 , F ‘35;ng; [X‘gifiR if!

It so, win not make things easier for
yourself and have Travel Agents

' lnternatroal make your reservations.
. ' You won't have to worry about calling

. ‘ (‘d( h airline to check rates and
\( h(‘(lLll(’s, hetause you can get that
intormation with just one phone call
to lraxel Agents International, And,
all of our services are free! i

AGENTS
INTERNATIONALQ 123

()pen ‘lain - 0pm, Monday to Friday, and Illam to 4pm on Saturday. i


